The influences of film thickness of vinyl and silicone resin coatings on cavitation erosion were examined quantitatively in seawater using a vibratory apparatus. The maximum instantaneous volume loss rate indicates the increase, decrease, or constant with a decreased top coat thickness less than the critical thickness, depending on the combination of the top coat and primer of the acoustic impedance. The critical thickness can be calculated approximately from the duration of impulsive force and propagation velocity of a longitudinal wave created by the collapse of a cavitation bubble, when covered with a resin coating material.
Relationship between film thickness of the first layer and maximum instantaneous volume loss rate of vinyl resin. Maximum instantaneous volume loss rate of V-1 increases with film thickness, but it decreases slightly from 0.3 mm. Maximum instantaneous volume loss rate of V-2 shows almost no change for thin film thickness. Fig. 7 Relationship between film thickness of the first layer and maximum instantaneous volume loss rate of silicone resin. Maximum instantaneous volume loss rate of S-2 is a constant value for thin film thickness but it increases rapidly from 0.05 mm. Maximum instantaneous volume loss rate of S-1 and S-3 decrease slightly with thin film thickness, but they increase rapidly from 0.06 mm. 
薄くなるに伴い MVLR が若干減少する傾向を示し，ある一定値から

